Design with 3Shape®
Produce with NobelProcera®

Access precision-manufactured NobelProcera®
restorations with your 3Shape Dental System™
At NobelProcera production we strive to continue to improve our offers and standards.
We have validated the workflow for 3Shape® desktop and intraoral scanners to provide
you with access to our high quality abutments, implant crowns, implant bridges and crowns.*

Gain open access to precision and
innovation
–– 100% cement-free solution angulated screw
channel for both single and multi-units
–– Strong and esthetic restorations with high-translucency multi-layered full-contour zirconia

Build a reputation with your restorations
–– Precision-engineered components can help you
reduce risks that can lead to implant failure, while
high-quality materials offer esthetic results satisfy
both dentists and patients

Trust in our certified quality-controlled
production
–– Production meets ISO standards and incorporates
strict quality control checks during milling and
product finalization
–– Be the lab that offers authentic restorations on
Nobel Biocare implants

Start now!
–– Register at nobelbiocare.com/openaccess to
download DME files and gain access to a
reliable partner with over 30 years of experience.

* For list of validated scanners visit www.nobelbiocare.com/openaccess
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